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62 All Creatures of Our God and King PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING
Unison

Unison

O praise ye! Al- le - lu - ia! Al- le - lu - ia! AI le- lu ia!lift up your voice and withe1. All crea-turesofourGod and King,
2. O broth-er wind, air, clouds, and rain,
3. O sis - ter wa-ter, flow-ing clear,
4. Dear moth-er earth, who day by day
5. All

usby which all crea-tures ye sus.make mu.sic for thy Lordtfold-estbless-ings onourfor givingoth-ers, take your
un

ye who are of ten-der heart,
6. And thou, our sister, gentle death, 7. Let all things their Creator bless,
waiting to hush our latest breath,
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Thou leadest home the child ofGod,
and Christ our Lord the way has trod,
Refrain

and worship him in humbleness,
O praise ye! Alleluia!
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son,
and praise the Spirit, Three in One!
RefrainUnisonHarmony

63Blessed Be the Name
ye! Al- le lu ia! O brothersunwithye! Al-le -

praise
praise

O
O
Al-le u - ia! Al- le- lu - ia! O brotherfire who
Al-le lu - ia! Al- le- lu ia! Theflowersandfruitsthat
O

Sing
tain,
hear,
way,
part,

lu - ia! Thou ris-ing morn, in

Bless-ed be the name! Bless-ed be the name! Blessed be the

ye! Al- le- lu ial! Ye who longpainandpraise

Refrain (Harmony) Bless edthe Lord! the name!beofname

O sis-ter moon with sil-ver gleam!gold- en beam,
praise re-joice,
lights the night,
in thee grow,
sor-row bear,

ye lights ofevening, find a voice!
pro-vid ing warmth, en-hanc-ing sight,
let them God's glo-ry al-so show!
praise God and on him cast your care!

O praise ye!

Bless-ed be the name of the Lord!Bless-ed be the name!

WORDS: USA campmeeting chorus (Ps. 72:19)

SIC: USA campmeeting melody; arr. by Ralph E. Hudson, 1887
BLESSED BE THE NAME

Irr.LASST UNS
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88.44.88 with Refrain
WORDS: Francis of Assisi, ca. 1225; trans. by
Wiliam H. Draper, 1925, adapt. 1987

MUSIC: Geistliche Kirchengesänge, 1623; harm. by Ralph Vaughan Williams, 1906

Adapt. 1989 The United Methodist Publishing House


